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Sack of Gifts Told
By ADALINE CORTEX

ME 4-6876
As our trees ho gin to droop 

 ltd we try frantically to or 
ganize the avalanche of dolls,

The William Sales, 1T002 Alns 
forth Ave.', held a family re 

union Christmas afternoon. It 
i a double celebration BE

birthday.
trains, blocks, trucks, dishes and Peggy's mother also celebrated 
assorted paraphernalia left in 
Santa'8 wake, only to find that 
(here Is still one kid on the 
block who hasn't seen the loot,

  there Is a contentment, a peace 
of mind that follows a "job well 
done." And just to prove wo
 re good mamas and papas in
frorrance, I_have only to list

' what &an'ta left under our trees.

It was Peggy's first day up 
ifter a week's Illness.

Mnrlcne and Robert Doyle,
17008 Alnsworth Ave., held 
Christmas Get Acquainted -par 
ty for their block.

Charades, and a buffet supper 
were enjoyed by the Ken Bass- 

the Allan tewnys, the Stew- 
art Averys, the Van Spellmans, 
the William Salon and the New- 
f)errys%

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MoVae.
3825 176th St., held Open House 
o Introduce Mrs. McVae's par- 
mts who were visiting from
Arizona.

The Hamilton Blacks, 17224 At
klnsoh Ave., gave a party Christ 
mas Eve and In the mood 
the season, were the William 
Verburgs, the Delbcrt Alfords, 
the Alfred Schultzes, the Ed 
Colllnses, the Dave Dyers, the 
Lou Simons, the Chuck Cons!- 
dines, Eleanor's parents, an

ie Walt Bronsons who brought 
along Jerry's sister and brother- 
in-law from Riverside. *

Party fare was boston -baked 
beans and blown bread.

The Al Pcsoten ,are hosts to 
Mrs. Peseta's motWr from Van 
couver, Wash. I

Mr. arid Mm, Boy Murphy,
17028 Faysmlth Ave., had Mrs. 

of Murphy's mother from Seattle,

Martin Babb, now sweet  !*
teen, had her crowd In for cake 
after a movie to celebrate her 
birthday.Wash, as a holiday guest.

Mrs. Eva Ilanni returned fi
a Visit to her son, who Is an'last week In "th? usual man-

Meeting; »t the Sherwood honie
after a church party, the Bob 
Rlchters, Gordon Woods, and 
Clarke Harrises went caroling.

Doris and Gergchel celebrated
their 20th Wedding annlvcrsai

M.D. In Bedlands, to spend nor." Don't ask mn what Is 
d Christmas and a big family din-

The Clinton Bopdons,. he's
ry NTCIA proxy, spent Christmas 

Day In Santa Ana with friends.

ner with the Robert Haases, 
with whom she makes her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oerschel Babb,
17209 Ardath Ave., entertained a 
nephew, Mr. G. W. Patterree and 
family from Sacramento over 
the holidays.

usual I haven't celebrated my 
20th as yet and Doris wou! 
elaborate.

The Dimne Shcrwoods, 17204 
Ardath Ave., held a family par 
ty with 13 hungry nieces and 
nephews all eager to blow out 
the candles on Baby Jesus' birth 
day cake! I

bfet

The log In (he fireplace In
e Charles Baucher patio, 17040 

Crenshaw Blvd., burned m 
while the tree lights twl.....__ 
as the neighborhood gathered WKes- 
for a party early Christmas Eve.

The A. Gauttilers, 17114 Cren 
shaw Blvd., entertained the Ken 
neth O'Dells/ Wayne Llni

and Gordon Woods at a biif. 
supper.

Bleyclm mem to have been a 
popular Item on Santa's list this 
year as Freddie MeKenzlo, 4332 
W. 179th St; Johnny and Jerry 
Lolnlnger, 4808 W. 179th St.; 
Eugene Green, 4247 W. 179t 
St.; George Beckham, 17518 Er- 
manita Ave.; Libya Brummett, 

jcrrily 4308 178th St. are only a few 
'Inkled of tnc many ^dlng shiny new

Two happy little glrl» and the 
envy of the block are Patricia 
and Kathy Spence, 17604 Cerisn 
Ave., who have a beautiful new 

dsays playhouse.

At the Ed Colllnses at 17025 
JJrenshaw Blvd., Sally help- 
ed Santa dress up the Col- 
l(ns home bathroom in green 
and white. That eased the pain 
of having a fender of their car 
"wrinkled" on Christmas Eve 
near. Jack's Drive In.

The Duane Sherwoods, 17204 
Ardath, woke up Christmas 
morn to find two red wing; 
chairs, a mahogany step table 
and two lamps In their living 
rc*m.

.David, age 6, is doing a thor 
ough Job of driving the family 
mad with a set of drums left 
for him.

On 170th and Faysmlth Ave.
It seems that Santa left slinky I 
black nighties at almost every { 
house on the block? Well! Mrs. 
Arnold Beaudwln, 17039 Fay- 1 
smith Ave., has a new floor 
polisher and a camera and flash 
gum

At 17030 Faysmlth, Laura Pe- 
sola is lounging in a gold so. 
tin qtillted robe and pajama 
set with scuffs to match while 
Mrs. Harold Wright at 17024 
Faysmlth Ave. Is doing ditto in 
a pink quilted robe with navy 
blue satin p.J's.

And the male population of 
that block got fishing equip 
ment?

SlilHey Beckham, 17516 Erma 
nita Ave., has no housekeeping 
problems after Santa's visit 
netted her a vacuum cleaner.

Ruth Towcll, who like three
other people I know, hinted for 
and didn't get a sewing ma 
chine, is closer to her goal 
than she was Christmas Eve! 
When you receive a set of, every 
Imaginable type of scissors, there 
must be a plan behind It!

* * *
Jerry and Walt Bronson, 17229 

AtUnsoo Ave., are looking for 
 wand to summer with a new 
barbecue, but Jerry IB going to 
«njoy winter too with hw white 
"shortte coat

* * *
Emms F««nano, 17221 Atldn- 

son AT*., looks like a creamy 
oonfectlon in her nylon white 
coat,

* «  
Aids' Beedon, 3437 W. 175th 

St. and Eleanor Black, 17224 At- 
klnson Ave., both adore whoev 
er it was that told Santa Claus 
to leave their bcjeweled sweat 
ers In their stockings.

*   '*
Modest Jiwnlta AHord, 17226 

Atldnson Ave., couldn't think of 
anything really BIG she receiv 
ed. Santa left a little old Bulo- 
va watch In her stocking plus 
the forbidden perfume!

Mr. Bod Bailey, 4222 W. 179th 
St., made a beautiful jewelry 
case for Mrs.'Bailey's gift

Maroells, tfanium, 17520 Cerise 
Are., is bewitching in her black 
oorduroy canasta slacks and 
vest

Baku Holbrook fears naught' 
from Jack Frost after receiving 
a gray coat.

OM> girl who really worked for
her gift was Emily Maglll, 17128 
Crenshaw Blvd., whose husband, 
Bill, and neighbor Gordon Woods 
spent half of Christmas Eviv 
tying string and setting up signs 
for her to follow In order to; 
find her present   | 

At the crack of dawn, while 
the frost still lay on the grass, 
Emily traipsed In and out of 
backyards, up trees and finally 
found * Kenmore sewing ma- 
chin* in the Woods garage, 17104 
Crenshaw Blvd. 1 
A frosty Emily and family then 

had Christmas breakfast with 
ttte Woods.

Audrey and Bob Mentor, 10814
Oaslmlr Ave., spent a white 
Christmas at Big Pine at the 
foot of the Sierras with Au 
drey's mother, where they will 
Hmaln for one week.

. Kd and Ann ColUns spent
Christmas Day with the Nonls 
Chaddooks, cousins, whoae fa 
ther, W. B. Clwddock of New 
York, is spending the winter 
here.

We were »orry to hear of the- 
death of Ann's *t«nf«.ther In 
New Vork. _ .
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Qualify.
pffce wise 

I stoppers

SHORTENING 3-lb.
Can

GOLDEN CREME

BISQUICK
MAR-V-LUS—Strawberry

Preserves
BETSYROSS

|Grape Juice "r
DELICATESSEN FOOVS

OSCAR MAYER--SLICED

BOLOGNA
GOLDEN CREME

American Cheese

7-oz. 
Pkg.

2-lb. 
Box

29
79

FROZEN FOODS
SWEET & FRESH BRAND

Food Specials«/ I

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 4, 5, 6

1321 Post Are., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
. Alt ITCMS SUBJECT'TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax wiH b» added on all taxable items —• We reierve th<| right to limit quantity

ROM flHt MtAK

Roasting Rabbits 35*
SMALL EASTERN \ ' • Mf**

SPARERIBS 49-
LEAN BONELESS pi 4*6

BEEF STEW 59 
WHITING 45

ROWS FINE PRODUCE

CRISPY WINESAP A f^W*«

APPLES 3 25
Good Size—Sweet Juicy f^ r <• f^t

GRAPEFRUITZ?19
GOLDEN CRiEME

BREAD
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